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THE MIDNIGHT SCRAP

E DOWN THE VALLEY
v

Carbondale Men Mix Things In a 12-fo- ot

RingWill Hull and Roy Gll- -

'bert, tho Colored Shoe Shiner, Fight
a Six-rou- Draw Wnltnh Johnson

''nnd Mickey Gorman Go for Three

Honors Even Disa-
ppointment Over Fight Between

.Torn Harris and Jerry O'Rourke

Not, Coming .Off,

For several weeks, sports all the way
from N'lc Glenn's, In Simpson, down to
the height.?, of Sport Hill In Dumuore,
hHve been anticipating the go
tp a finish, tliat was arranged between
Tom Harris, formerly of Port Jervls,
hut now of Csirbondnle, and Jerry
O'Hourke, of tills city. Tile Identity
which both men have with the sporting
fraternity In this section made the af-

fair look all to tlio good when the tip
wns passed round as to the location of
the dukes' exposition and the date.
Accordingly, K0 sports, fifty from Cnr-ho- n

dale, a couple from Jerinyn, a few
from Archbtild, the rest from Scranton
and Dunmore, were on hand before
midnight on .Monday, at the scene of
the sport, not a hundred miles from
the Scranton city line.

After wait of some minutes more
than a couple, the sports were Jarred
by the announcement that the main
event, the lie plus ultra of'the night's
attraction, was not to conic off. In the
words of Chuck Connors, Jerry
O'Hourke had a "bum wing"; his left
nnn just above the wrist was badly
Bwollt-n- ; so much so that be would be
unable to use It. There was no doubt
about the lameness of O'P.ourke's arm,
bo far as appearances went, for it was
noticeably swollen, and red, as If In-

flamed.
The spirits of the crowd, dropped like

those of the public after the explosion
of a rumor of sure-thin- g settlement
of the coal strike. To fix matters tip,
and that everything might be good
with the crowd, O'Kourke suggested
to Harris that be go six rounds with
Coulter, of Scranton, n man who has
somewhat of "rep" down the valley
as a dispenser of Hob Fltf.slmmons'
solar plexus knock-out- s. There were
three or four others, among them
Clark, colored, of Scranton, who were
anxious for a try at Harris, but he in-

sisted that under the circumstances he
was right In the course he was taking.
He was willing to meet the man with
whom he had arranged, he said, and
not a man, who, according to his no-
tion, wos a stranger.

In the meantime, there were shouts
of- - "quitter" from both sides, so that
for a time it was as hard to judge
which side was right as It might be
to settle the coal strike.

Harris, during this parleying, and
since then, makes the claim that
O'Rourke's hand was In no worse con-
dition than his own, which ho claims
he Injured by sparring with Hoy Gi-
lbert, the colored lad. For this reason
principally, he would not take on any
other man, particularly Fo'me one of
whose standing lie had no knowledge.
Me was fearful of displeasing the crowd
by going on with some one who could
not make good.

O'Rourke, on the other hand, main-
tains that he was absolutely helpless
with his arm, and had been advised
by his friends that it would be suicidal
to attempt to light In such condition.
The Injury happened only short time
before the time set for the light, and
therefore made no announcement of
his Injury until he saw lie could not
possibly go on. Furthermore, he took
along a couple of men. who lie was
certain would make good to the crowd,
for at least six rounds, thereby saving
a disappointment. Harris maintained
that there was no good reason for
O'Rourke to keep out of the ring, and
in the face of this belief he would not
meet any other man.

Well, anyhow, the crowd was sore,
anil It lit out, Irrespective of the an-
nouncement that the mill between Will
Hull and Roy Gilbert, the colored shoe
shiner, both of this city, would surely
come off. There was a hurried rush
fhr street cars nnd trains', and there
wasn't nuieh of a push left behind.

--tMost of the Carbondnle sports re-
mained to sri the battle between their
own men. Hill and Gilbert. It was
Btartcd about 12.13. Six rounds were
gone. Neither man was blessed with
an overabundance of science; In fact,
It was a mighty scarce article. Hutthey were both good hitters when they
mixed It up In their own homely style.
"Why he looked like a big house 'side
of mo, when got into the ring," said
Gilbert; which Is no fit.

Hull showed a well-bui- lt and
physique, and he la a cy- -

COFFIiti BLOATING.
Joffee Causes Liver Congestion In

Some People.

,"Wo drank coffee some years nnd It
seemed an established law In our house-
hold to take refuge with some medlcjne
(j physio to make the bowels move or
rgllevo the stpmaglj.jofv, Its' 'pressure
,offee Is gene-aiJrVtit- .qauso of per-
sistent coiistlpalprcadil'produces more
PJC less congestltmrtilthQAllver.)
t? was so nferjVQUn.vthat 'hiy Jrands
tgembled sadly t(nq, sleep'. jlecl Worn me;
Kfelt Irritable aU"llie,4lma.,an'd. unable
tfc do much .Of, anyWb'rk. I. had to
fgfco myself 'to do things; always feltlfey and had to drive myself to got
abound; the food I nto belched up and
IalwayvfeU as If J were bloated, and
hd suchift' narrow and tight sensation
In my chest, ,sa thatbyery jt,tlo oxer- -'
ttbn started hot waves running through
tjje whole body, following by a, cold,
t$llly sensation,

But after I commenced to use Post-IB- n.

Food Coffee, and quit coffee these
complaints all disappeared; 1 feel well,
ejnergeila and hopeful; am bettor nour-lihe- d

nifu able to sleep well every
ight.

kMy himband- - was often sick and thn
kjoctbr and "medicine were constantly
weeded In our Jipuse(-bu- t since we
Mopped coffee' and' used Postum, all
$ei!?Wfll? nra changed and (hat

IjpaYy Heeling around the chest has
MPe. J
jevery wire should introduce this
jholesome beverage Into her family.
he would discover In a few days what
rich food she had prepared, for' her

Ived ones, and would be rid of all of
hose oppressing sensations aria's torn- -
ph and bowel, complaints which are

tmused by coffee drinking," Name glv-- ?

H l'a,&C:t ftiUle ,9eek, Mich,
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clone In rushes. The dusky tad did no
leading to speak of, He was on the
defensive throughout. Even with Hull
doing the leading, there was little light-
ing. In tho third round only, two blown
wero- - exchanged during the three
minutes. When Hull rushed his man,
he carried him off tils feet, and a hnlf-,doz- en

times he had him outside the'
rope limits of the ring. Hut he lacked
the steam to lay the dark boy low. ills
wind won poor.

The dark Roy, on the other hand, is
a mighty hard hitter the harder of the
two. He has a fearfully wicked left
hand, which used to jolt Hull every
time it landed, particularly In the llrst
round. One of the punches from his
left, In the last round, sprained the
Index finger, and from the appearances'
of things It prevented the light from
ending right there. Hull's eyes were
glassy, and It might have been over but
for the sprained finger. Tho dork hoy
wasn't able to deliver another punch,
because of the pain lie suffered. Hull
delivered a good many more punches
than Gilbert, and had It been purely a
sparring match, the decision would
surely have been his. Hull mowed his
man down two or three times, nnd but
for Ills wonderful ability to take pun-

ishment, Gilbert should have been
counted out In the fourth or fifth round.
Tho fight demonstrated Hull's great
muscular strength and his lack of
wind ntter milch exertion. First blood
was drawn' by Gilbert, but before the
end, Hull had the darky bleeding tho
more- freely.

The crowd was far from satisfied
with the and walking
around the ring of the two combatants,
and there was an almost continuous
cry of "Why don't you fight." "Mix It
up there; this ain't no rooster tight,"

What do you dubs think this Is, u
walking match'.'" nnd the like. The
fighting, however, was fast and furious
enough at times, and altogether, those
who indulge In such exhibitions seemed
satisfied. The decision declared It a
draw.

To further atone for the disappoint
ment over the Hnrrls-O'Rourk- e go, a
mix-u- p of four rounds was arranged
between "Waltah" Johnson and
Mickey Gorman, who pnonunced be-

fore the go that his "fighting days was
over."

This was a serio-com- ic affair. "Wal-
tah" is some shucks as a boxer, and
ho had his own f un with Mr. Gor-
man. The latter, however, drew first
blood. The funny posing of "Mlstah
.Tonsoii" gave a comic air to the quasi
tragic proceeding. Three rounds were
sufficient, and any way it was train
time for the Carbondallans. It was de-

clared a draw and tho purse of $1.25
was divided.

The "programme" ended with a ten-rou- nd

sparring exhibition, between
Coulter and O'Hara, of Scranton.

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

A Somewhat Sensational Charge of

Margaret Davidson Against Bert
Brownell The Latter a Married
Man.
There was a surprise akin to a sen-

sation last night, when it became
known that Hert Brownell, a passen-
ger brakeman on the Delaware and
Hudson, was arrested at the Instance
of Miss Margaret Davidson, who al-

leged breach of promise to marry her.
Rrownell was taken on a sheriff's

capias by Constable Moran, yesterday
forenoon. He was unable to provide
ball and was taken to the county jail,
after several hours' confinement in tho
city jail here.

Later in the day, Brownell was for-
tunate In having a bondsman come
to ills help, and last night he was about
town again.

It appear.-- ! that Brownell, who was
married, but Is not now living with his
wife, courted the attentions of Miss
Davidson. From the courtship devel-
oped a promise of marriage. Subse-
quently Miss Davidson discovered that
Brownell could not keep the promise
he made her, because of his undis-
solved marriage relations, and she ac-

cordingly sought redress for the
damage to her feelings by bis

trilling with, her affections. The
breach of premise suit, commenced in
Protlionotary Copeland's ofiU'c, was the
result,

Brownell Is widely known In Carbon-dal- e.

The news of his arrest on such
a charge will be u pronounced surprise
and shock to his friends and acquaint-
ances.

The notice of Brownell's marriage to
a girl on Luzerne street, West Scran-
ton, appeared in a Scranton Sunday
paper a few months ago. Brownell,
however, lived in this city, nlone; he
boarded at 6." River street, where Miss
Davidson, who sued him, was em-
ployed,

Brownell Is no longer employed on
the Delaware and Hudson. He lost
his position as brakeman on Conduc-
tor Kuapp's train a few days ugo.

HERE IS A TREAT.

The Newspaper Men to Play the
Printers No Bouquets, Please.

The newspaper workers of Carbon-dal- e,

who hnvo been feeding the base
,ball public with the news of the na-

tional sport all summer, and who mod-
estly claim a little credit for the en-

thusiasm and craze which have hold of
the town, are viciously contemplating
a new role. After mnturo deliberation
and wilh malice nforetliought they
,have decided to plunge a bit into the
sport about which they have wrltlon
so much, They are going to play ball,
and will let the half million spectators,
who are expected to be on hand, play
bawl,

Tho nervy opponents of the modest
'newspaper .men will' be the printers of
Curiondale, Here Indeed Will bo .ex-
emplified the power of the press. Per-
haps It will be n reckless step, but it
Isn't our fault. The nerve of the plum-
bers, the carpenters, the clerks, Abe
Salun and his "Rozorbaeks," the Ping-Ponger- s,

the Brokers, et al,, are In a
measure responsible for the leap Into
Increased public favor Into which wo
uro about to take, We know that the
anxiety of the public Is nt the boiling
point to see us losing (he ball, losing
our breath and losing our temper and,
possibly, our good name who knows?

and as we nre always pro bono pub-
lico, we have consented to throw uslde
our maiden modestly and with Chuck
Connors be "Johnny-on-the-spot- ."

Appreciating how this bit or news
will be received, wo beg of all to send
no flowers this way In advance; save
them until after the game; they will
be quite appropriate at the funeral
services of the printers.

1 .The game Is likely to come off on

VTHi3 SCRANTOF

Sandy's field on Thursday nfternoont
say about 4.30. The line-u- p nnd other
details will be touched Upon In our
next. Surprise No. 1 Is enough for one
dnv, '

PANIC AMONG CHILDREN.

Exciting Time Among Pupils in
Mayfleld School.

A small sized panic was caused In the
Alayfleld school yesterday afternoon
owing to danger from boilers in tho
File pump shaft whore a fire was rag-
ing.

The blar.e was discovered at 3 o'clock
by one of the men employed In the

.building nnd the whistle was nt once
set In action calling but tho fire com-
panies.

The school Is located close to the
building and to the rear of where the
large hollers were located. Men rush-
ing to the scene spread the report
that the boilers were In dnnger of ex-
ploding and the alarm quickly spread
to all sections of the borough.

Parents whose children were at
school rushed to the scene and ndded
to the terror of the pupils who had
also become aware of the danger nnd
were ready to rush In a body to the
street.

The mothers gathered up their chil-
dren and the dash was made out of the
building. The crowd was bunched on
the steps for a time but those to the
front' ran as soon as the street was
reached and the passage way was
blocked but n short time. Hats, coats
and wraps were forgotten In the hasty
exit.

Two fire companies responded to the
alarm and were In action but a short
time when the flames were subdued
and order once again restored In the
borough.

No attempt was made to resume the
session when the danger had been
passed and this morning the pupils will
return the erasers and be equipped with
the parts of their wardrobe left yester-
day In- - the building.

The damage caused to the building
was but slight. The boilers were not
Injured In the least.

HONESDALE TODAY.

Our Conquerors (P) to Be nt Duffy's
Field This Afternoon. .

The conquering f'J) heroes, the
players of Hie Honesdale base ball
team, will be In our midst today. They
are going to be on Duffy's field, too.
Whether or not they will be ashamed to
share In Manager Tappan's courtesy
and generosity, after their own discour-
teous and shabby treatment of the
Crescents, Is doubtful. Let us hope
'twill have some effect.

The Mayfleld team will be the Hones-dale- 's

opponents. Manager Sam Men-dels-

has gotten together a good team
and the afternon ought to be Interest
ing. There's no telling how many
thousand Carbondallans will be on the
ground, but there will be a few, and
Honesdale. Is assured the best quality
of fnirplay. Being fair Is an old habit
that has clung to Carbondallans from
time Immemorial.

The line-u- p of Manager Mendelson's
team is as follows: Median, c; Grif-
fin, p.; A. D. Maynard, lb.; Murray, 2b.;
M. Walsh, l.f.; P. Qulnn, s.s.; D. Davltt,
c.f.; Flannery, r.f.

Michael Walsh, late of Toronto, a
resident of Mayfleld, will be In right
field; .Murray and Flannery, of the
Crescents, will be In the game, and the
pitcher will be Griffin, of the semi- - pro-
fessional team, Scranton. The game
will be called between 2.30 and 3

o'clock.
Honesdale will play the Archbald

team this morning, the game begin-
ning at 10.13. The rain prevented yes-
terday's game.

Attended a Dance at Jermyn.
A largo crowd of young people attended

a social In Jermyn Monday evening . The
social was conducted by the Jermyn base
ball team and was held nt the Assem-
bly hall. "It was held In honor of their
guests ,tho players of tho Honesdale ball
team.

Among those who attended from this
city wero Misses Elizabeth Degon. Alice
Nelson, Nellie Moran, Nettle O'Nell,
Elizabeth Gllgnllon. and Messrs Will
Walker, John 'Kearney, Joseph Barrrett
Hnrrry Robinson, John Wcdcmiin, Chas.
Alexander, John Barrettt, David Davis,
John Duggan, Frank Walker. Jumes Gil-ro-

Newell Stoddard. David Atkinson,
Robert Cox and D. Giles Smith.

Miss Blockwell's Solo.
Miss Myrtle Blockwell has returned to

her home In Kingston after a visit with
her sister, Mrs. B, A. Wonnucott, of
Darte avenue.

Miss Blockwell Is possessel of a sweet
voice, which was most pleasingly heard
In solas rendered In Carbondnle churches
mi Sunday, at the First Presbyterian
church In tho morning and Trinity church
at the evening service.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the Carbon-

dnle, Pa post office, Sept. 10, VM2, for
persons unkonwn: Daniel E. James, Har-
old V. Joslln, Mr. Nlcolln, Howard Agaus
foreign, U. W. Caldwell, Walter Davis,
Homer House, Miss Maymo Flordy, Miss
Ruth Thomas, Evelyn M, Howell, Mrs,
Anulo Devlne, Mrs. Sarah Hall, Mrs. Eu-nlc- o

Rosengrant, Mrs. Besslo Zero, Lul
gul Sacchl, Frank llulto.

J, II. Thomas, Postmaster.

Miss Grady Improving,
MUs Anna M. Grady, a former lo

girl, who has been seriously III
at the. homo of hor mother nt Mnyllold,
Is much Improved. Her mnny friends In
this city will bo pleased to henr of hor
recovery, Mlsa Grady Is popularly es-

teemed In Carbondalo, where her musical
talent, as an accomplished pianist and
vornllat are well known,

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD.
A complimentary dnnco wns given in

Enterprise hull hist evening, In honor of
Miss Pearl Blackmail, of Pursons, who
has been tho guest of Miss Carrlo Murry,

Rev, C, 13. Fessendon and Miss Fessen-de- n

returned home from Ocean Orove
last evening.

Elijah Stephens and Charles Dennett,
two well-know- n local band men will leave
today for Livingstone, MoTMnnu, whero

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy,
"My father had for years been

troubled with chronic diarrhoea and
tried every menus possible to effect a
cure, but all to no avail," says John II.
Zlrkle, of Phlllppl, V. Va. "He saw
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera amt Diar-
rhoea Remedy advertised In the Re-
publican and decided to try It. The
result Is one bottle of It cured hi m
and he has not suffered with this dis-
ease for over eighteen months. Before
taking this remedy he was n constant
sufferer. Ho Is now sound and well,
and although sixty years of age can
do as much work as a young num.
These are facts and you cun use the
above If you desire." Mr. Zlrkle and
his brother publish the Phlllppl Re-
publican. This remedy Is for sale by
all druggists,

TRIBUNE-WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1902.

MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

Tells How Hospital Physicians
Uro and Rely upon Lydla E.
Plnklinm's Vegetable Com-
pound. .

" DEAn Mbs. PtNKiiAM ! Twelra
years continuous service at tho sick
bed in some of our prominent liOBpl-tnl- s,

as well as at private homes, has
clvon mo varied experiences with tho
diseases of women, X have nursed some

LrW
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sJutmy 'i "

miss vinamiA cranes,
President of Niirje'AssocIatloii,Watortoin,N.Y.
most distressing cases of inflammation
nnd ulceration of the ovaries and womb..
I have known that doctors used Lydia
E. Plnkliani's Vegetable Com-
pound when everything1 else failed
with their patients. I have advised my
patients and friends to use. it and have,
yet to hear of its first failure to euro.

" Four vcars airo I had falling of tho
womb from straining in lifting- a heavy
patient, and knowing of the value of
your Compound I began to use it at
once, and in six weeks I was well bnco
more, and have had no trouble since.
I am most pleased to have had an oppor-
tunity to say a few words in praise of
your Vegetable Compound, and .nhall
take every occasion to recommend it."
MISS VIRGINIA. URANES. $500T forfeit If
about testimonial Is not genuine.

Lydia E. Plnkliani's Vegetable
Compound has stood the test of
tb.no, and lias cured thousands.

Mrs. Pinkhara advises sick wo-

men free. Address, Lynn, Mass

they have secured good positions hi a
machine shop.

The members of the Hit or Miss Conk-
ing club .were entertained Inst evening
at the homo ot Hiss Gertrude Davis, on
Second Ktreet.

Mrs. James Sampson, of Second street,
has returned homo from a visit to friends
at Salem, Wayne county.

Austin Lynch, of Olyphnnt, nnd J. P.
McDonnell, of Archbald, captain of Wes-leya- n

university baso ball team, wero
last evening; Biiests of Claud P. Stocker,
of Main street.

The Jermyn Alumni foot ball team mot
Monday night and elected Frank A. Co-
llins manager, and Claude Stocker, cap-
tain.

The Honesdnlo club will play Snm
MondlcsonV Mayfleld Tigers at Duffy's
field this afternoon.

OLYPHANT.
The funeral of Arthur, the young son

of Superintendent David Reese, of Blake-ly- ,
will bo held from the family homo

In Blukely tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock and Rev. Edward Howell, of
West Scranton, will officiate. Interment
will bo made in AVojshburn street ceme-
tery, AVest Scranton.

David Waddell, formerly of this plncn,
died at this homo In Wilkes-Bnrr- e yester
day morning, Mr. Waddell resided hcroi
for many years with his sister, Mrs.
Margaret Williamson. He wns of a gen-
ial disposition and had many friends who
will bo pained to hear of his demise.

Rev. Dr. Spencer, of the Blnkely Bap-
tist church and a number of his congre-
gation nttended the meeting of the Ablng-to- n'

Baptist association at Fuctoryvllle
yesterday.

Miss Charity Crlppcn has returned after
an extended visit at Buffalo.

Miss Kdlth Evans returned yesterday
after a visit with West Scranton friends.

Mrs. William Smith and daughter. Mil-
dred, left yesterday for Roslyn, Wash-
ington, to join Mr. Smith, who is

there.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Leeds of Phil-

adelphia, nnd Mrs. Mary Klllcullcn re-
turned yesterday from a trip to Niagara
Falls.

William Davis, of Race street, has re-
turned from Mlddletown, N. Y.

Mrs. Jnmes Scymore and son. William,
of Blnkely, ui;p gone to Wllkcson,
Wash,, to reside.

Will Widdowfleld returned yesterday
from a visit at South Olceltlc. N. Y.

Mrs. Xhomiia Davis, of Susquehanna
Ettreet, and Mrs. J. H. t'ccley attended
the funeral of tho Into Mrs. Huuko nt
Prlceburg yesterday afternoon,

Tho school board will meet hi regular
session tonight.'

Mrs. J. Arlington Spencer, ot Wllke.i-Barr- o,

who has been visiting relatives In
Blnkely hus returned homo.

TAYLOR.
The clerks nnd butchers of this bor-

ough hnvo arranged to play a series of
five games of baso bull. Tho first game
will be played this afternoon on tho
Riverside grounds, when It Is expected
that a largo number will bo present. K.
O. Wutklns Is mannger nnd I.ouls Davis
Is captain of the clerks, while Frank Lai-l- y

and John It. Thomas look nfter tho
Interests otMhe butchers, In like ca-
pacity,

Tho Taylor Oratorio society, which so
successfully performed tho beautiful ora-
torio, "Judas Maccabeus," at the Calvary
Baptist churchy under tho direction of
Prof. D. E. Jones, last April, has been
engaged to perform nt tho Lyceum
theater, Scranton for tho benefit of tho
lodge ot Knights of Maccabees, ot that
city; Tho date has not yet been fully
decided on,

Tho Taylor Redi challenge tho Oly-
phnnt Browns to a. gamo on thu Taylor
grounds for Thursday afternoon. Q, K.
Davis, manager.

Misses Margaret and Nellie Onllagher,
of Scranton, wore tho guests of Mr, nnd
Mrs. Mllclinel Cuminlngs, of Main street,
on tho Sabbath,

Michael Strlno has returned from his
trip to Switzerland,

Mr, and Mrs. Jamos Dornhi nnd son,
Jamei, nnd Miss Annlo Hooper hnvo re-

turned home from their visit to Way-mar- t.

PECKVILLE,
Mr. and Mrs, J. Robinson, of Scranton,

and Miss Ruth Coleman, of Olyphnnt,
spent Sunday at tho homo of Levi Stugo,

William Snedlcor Is spending a few
days with relatives near Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs, J, D, Broad and Master
Wlnlleld Broad returned yesterday from
a. weok's visit with relatives nt Wells
Bridge, N. Y.

Councilman N. II. Johnson, who has
had a severe attack ot typhoid fever, luiu
so far recovered as to bo ablo to bo about
tho house and Is rapidly gaining In
strength.

Tho Odd Fellows' hall Is rapidly being
constructed. H Is by far tho largest
structure: iu town. The building, It Is
expected, will lie ready for occupancy
early Jn October

Tho resideuco of John Tuthlll, located
on Depot street, Is about completed.

D. D. Barber is visiting relatives near
Moscow,

Tho funeral ot Arthur Reeso will take
place from the resideuco of his father, Jo-
seph Itepso, at Blakely, Thursday after-
noon nt "i o'clock, with Interment In tho
Washburn street cemetery.
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Connolly & Wallace
Do You Go to the Store Which

Is Always Promising Tremendous
Bargains, or the Store That Gives
You a Fair Return for Your Honey?

Women's Umbrellas, $2.00
And some of the handles are worth nearly that. The frames are goodj
covered taffeta. say that taffeta is a little be-

cause of linen woven in to give Ba that as it may, you've not
seen better umbrellas for

Linens

5cranton,s Shopping;

Are uppermost iu our iniuds today,
Some one offers Bleached Irish Dam-

ask for a yard, usually 85c.
Our regular 75c Irish Damask is better
75c Irish Linen for 56c.

say.
Ours at 50c regularly is the same.
Again: 75c for 90c Unbleached Damask
Our regnlar 58c grade is as good.
And so it goes.
We know it must be so;

we go on investigating; our customers
are assured that nowhere are .linens sold'
so cheap and so good as here.

Suppose you look at the following
today:

Cotton Blankets
10-- 4, gray or white, full size aud right

weight, sold elsewhere at 55c to 60c,
Here for 50c a pair.

PCG

iGREAT BIG ?J.
,PACKCi E FOR MiJf

ALL GRQCE&Sf

Look for the Union Label and
terfeit A Novelty, a Package
of and a Receipt Book FREE for your
grocers name and a 2 stamp.

Ltd.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

MOSCOW.

A very pleasant gathering occurred at
tho homo of Mrs. If. U. Oalgo last Fri-
day ovcnlntr, when sho entertained a few
of her friends. Tho usual social dlvor-ulo-

wero IndulKcd In throughout tho
evening. Dainty refreshments) wero
nerved nnd a most enjoyablo evening
Npeut by all.

Jlrs. Anthony JlcDnnnugh nnd son, of
Scranton, vlxlted tho former's Mrs.
Kearney, Monday,

TJio ..funeral of Mrs. John Scanlon,
whoso death occurred Friday nioiiilng,
was held Monday morning at 11 o'clock
from St.. Cathuilno'n church. Interment
was made In St. Catherine's ccmetoiy,

Mr. and Aire. I!. N. Wells, of Chinchilla,
wero recent visitors hero.,

Tho Woman's Christian Tempernnco
union will meet nt tho resldonco of Mrs,
M, W. Vuuehan Wednesday uftcriioon.
All member aru requested to bo present.

ELHHURST.
Many residents of Klmhurat and Mos-

cow will uttend (ho Uoiijamlu family
reunion at Nay Aug park, Scranton, (ii
Saturday next. Tho descendants of
this family oro numerous In this vicinity.
A programme of addresses aud musly will
bo given at Oueriisoy hull Iu tho after-
noon by those who uttteml,

State ot Ohio, City of Toledo, I.ncaa
County, us.:
Frank J. Cheney ninkes oath ihatlho Is

senior partner of tho flint of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County nnd State aforesaid, und4i,t ixilt It im ii'llt mi if 'tint btit tn tf ...,iUIUI DMI ".' " V Ml UIIU
hundred dollars for each and ovory
c'uho of Catarrh that raimot bo cured by
tho use of Hull's Cnturrh Cure.lmjawi. r niri7Mnt

f...A. b n 1infn.rh liwi titul dhIhi.h, I
DWUIll l" wvfcfiiv tw ,M eui'avt JMUlt lit

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D 1SW.

Scall A. W. OU3ASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catnrih Sura Is taken Internally,
nnd acts directly 011 the blood and mu-
cous biirfnces of the system. Send fortestimonials, free.

FUANK J. CHUNKY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all drucglsts, 7oC.
Hall's Family rills uro the best.

compari

FOOD

Center

This Store Goes by the Calendar
as Well as by the Weather. No
Matter How Sudden the
You'll Find the Right Goods Here,

alone
with'mnion Some people better
the streugth,

$2.00.

75c

Unbleached
they

Change,

1 1- -4, same grade as only still
larger, 70c.

1 1- -4 Rosedale Blankets, white, large
size, heavy aud fleecy, 90cpair.

Napkins
24-in- ch, half bleached, good

and pure linen, $1.25
22-iu- ch, full bleached, extra

splendid value, $2.00 dozen.

Tray Covers
20x30 hemmed trays,

lent quality, 25c each.

heavy,

17x26 hemstitched trays, regular price
now 15c to close.

Comfortables
t Silkoline Comforts, size 72x72, filled
with white cotton, soft and fluffy as
down, only 95c each.

A larger
t
one, size with finer

and, better silkoline coverings, and more
filling, only $1.25 each.

! Connolly & Wallace
123-12- 5. 127 129 Washington Avenue..

again bobs up. And" Russia's Czar and the German
Emperors lives have The mission of
America's wheat flake cereal

Is to make life happy. Owing to its scientific prepara-
tion and thorough impregnation with pepSlll and
C6l6ry it undoubtedly builds up feeble stomachs and
feeds tortured nerves to normal health.

imitations. Startling Sample
Tryabita Doll

cent

TRYABJTA CO.,

sister,

the

above,

dozen.

damask

25c,

72x78,

been
readyto-ea- t

contains more solid nourish-
ment than 10 lbs. of Porter- -
l M-.-- I. j x i."" owan, aim uuy siuwuuii
m6eaiiiBaiij

&v
beware of coun

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

REDUCED RATES TO DES HOINES,
IA., VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

Account Meeting of tho Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I, 0. O. F.

For tho meeting of tho Sovprelgn
Grand Lodge, I. O, O. F to bo held at
Des Moines, In., September 15 to iO,

19U2, the I'eniiHylvanla Itailroad Com-

pany will pell special excursion tickets
to Dps Moines from all stations on Its
lines at reduced rates. Tickets will hu
on saiofroin September 11 to 11, luchi-nlv- e,

good to return until September ',

when properly executed by Joint Agent
and a fee of i,"i cents paid. H' deposit-
ing ticket with Joint Agent at Des
Moines between September iW and SI,

Inclusive, and tho payment of CO cents,
an extension of return limit to October
15 may bo obtained.

For specific rates and further Infor-

mation apply to nearest ticket nKent.

Low Rate3 to California, Arizona,
Mexico and Other Western Points,
Parlies desiring to make trip to Cali-

fornia, Arizona, .Mexico or other West-
ern points, either for business or pleas-
ure, enn do bo npw at a small cost.

Dally until October 30th, 190:!, (Inclu-
sive, BiTeclal one-wa- y tickets may be
purchased via Southern Hallway at
rate of $13.75 from Philadelphia to I.os
Angeles, San Francisco nnd other
points; correspondingly) low rates from
other points.

Tho Southern Hallway operates
through excursion sleepers from Wash-
ington to l.os Angeles and San Fran- -
,.!... t,.,l,n,,f ..l....,s. In....l lir.iul. .UPUI H4HIUMI IflMUftV, llTUtlllb HUOI1- -I

ington at 8.43 p. 111, every Mondav. I

weight

excel- -

threathened.

ITA
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M
iCrlfi
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.AT- I-

BEKiTffEftiliWVl .y

Wednesday and Friday. The berth
rate hi these sleepers is only $7, two
people being allowed to occupy ono
berth If deVilrcd. Personal conductors
nnd Pullman porters go through with
each sleeper. There are other now,
convenient and economical features
connected with these sleepers which
may ho ascertained from Chas. L. Hop-
kins, District Passenger Agent, South-
ern Hallway, S2S Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia.

Reduced Rates to the West.
Commencing September .1st, and dally

hm-pri(- i until flclnher 31st. 1902. tho
Wisconsin Central railroad will sell
Settlers' tickets from Chicago to points
In .Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washing-
ton and Hiitlsh Columbia, at greatly
reduced rates. Fur detailed Information
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or ss

W. II. Allen, IX P. A., 021 Park
building, Pittsburg, Pa or James C.

Pond, general passenger agent, Mil-

waukee, Wis.

S4.35 to New York and Return, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, Sep-

tember 10.

Tickets on sale September 16, good
to return to and Including September,
20, and will bu honored on any train
except tho lilack Diamond express,
Faru from Scranton, $1.33. Consult
agents for further particulars.

ARCHBALD,

Tho bate ball game Houesilale vs,
Archbald which was postponed yester-
day on account of rain, will take, place,
this mornliiB at 1U.13, weather permitting.

II, C. Miller, who has been tho as, 1st-a-

at the Delaware and Hudson station
for a number of years, lias been pro-

moted to station ascnt at Vlntou. Thorn-u- s
CHIT, of Curbondule, succeeds Mr.

MllWr.
J. U Loftus. of Hill street, who has.

been ut Klitrura Falls for some time, hay
mtumed home
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